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Eparchy of Saskatoon presents: Celebrating 75 years of 
the UCWLC A magical evening with great food, enter-
tainment by  Double Vision-Twin Magicians, games 

and prizes. Saturday, October 26, 2019  
– St. George’s Senior’s Hall (1235-20th St. West, Sas-
katoon) Cocktails: 6:00 pm – Banquet: 6:30 pm  

Tickets: Adults -$40; Youth $25.00 – For tickets con-
tact Marlene Bodnar, UCWLC Eparchial President 
at marlene.bodnar@icloud.com or call/text 306-262-
1647. 

Engaged? Planning a wedding in late 2019 or 2020?  
Congratulations!    
The Eparchy of Saskatoon Marriage Preparation Pro-

gram “Crown them with Honour and Glory” will take 

place in Saskatoon on Saturday November 30, 

2019,  and again on Saturday February 29, 2020 

from 8 am. to 7 pm. At the Chancery Office, 214 Ave 

M South.  At this one-day intensive course you will be 

immersed in the beauty and richness of our unique 

Byzantine Catholic wedding ceremony and learn within 

that context some of the keys to a happy lifelong mar-

riage.  In addition to the one day there will also be 

some preliminary at home components to be complete-

ly by the couple prior to the course to enhance your 

learning and growth.  Please speak immediately with 

your Pastor, Fr. Basil, about your plans. For more in-

formation and to register for the course email Debo-

rah Larmour at uwitness2family@skeparchy.org .   
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Sunday, September 22, 2019 

Father Basil 306-540-5102 Father Jeffrey 306-560-8885 

15th Sunday After Pentecost 

Holy Eucharist Foam Lake 

Sunday, September 22, 11 am 

Saturday, September 28 at 7 pm 

Sunday, October 6 Foam Lake 9 am 

Model Farm 

Sunday, October 6 11 am Parish Feast Day 

Krasne 

Saturday, October 12 at 11 am 

St. Michael’s  

Saturday, October 12 5 pm 

Wynyard 

Monday, September 23 Wynyard Parish Council Meeting 7 pm 

Wednesday, September 25 7:30 pm Knights of Columbus 

Sunday, September  29 at 9 am  

Saturday, October 5 at 5 pm 

Sunday, October 13 at  11 am 

 

Holar 

Saturday, October 5 at 5 pm 

 

Wishart Town 

Sunday, September  29 at 11 am 

Sunday, October 13 at 9 am 

Saturday, October 26 at 7 pm 
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Pope Francis praying for enduring peace in Ukraine 

Resolutions of the 2019 Synod of Bishops, Ukrainian 

Greco-Catholic Church Rome, September 1-10, 2019 

Excerpts 7. III Projects to twin parishes in Canada 

and Ukraine in order to build solidarity, service, and 

Christian witness in a mutual exchange of gifts 

7.V. For the Feast of St. Andrew, November 30, or-

ganize a day of prayer based on Patriarch Sviato-

slav’s intention and the general needs of the Ukraini-

an Catholic Church 

7.VII Invite our Metropolitan to visit across Canada 

8.II. Spend one day a month as an Eparchy in prayer 

and spiritual renewal to discern the will of the Holy 

Spirit and for the success of Eparchial and parish pro-

jects 

8.III  Foster the relationship between the bishop and 

individuals in the parish 
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September 17, 2019 Lviv, Ukraine Celebration of the 30th an-
niversary of the legalization of the Ukrainian Greek Catholic 

Church in Soviet Ukraine 

Dr. Jordan Peterson "I think that truth is the highest value, although it 
has to be embedded in love. What I mean by that is that truth should 
serve the highest good imaginable. For me, that is what is best for 
each individual, in the manner that is simultaneously best for the fam-
ily, and the State, and nature itself. But you can only want that good if 
you love Being." 

“Charity in truth, to which Jesus Christ bore witness by his earthly 

life and especially by his death and resurrection, is the principal driv-

ing force behind the authentic development of every person and of all 

humanity. Love — caritas — is an extraordinary force which leads 

people to opt for courageous and generous engagement in the field of 

justice and peace. It is a force that has its origin in God, Eternal Love 

and Absolute Truth. Each person finds his good by adherence to 

God's plan for him, in order to realize it fully: in this plan, he finds his 

truth, and through adherence to this truth he becomes free (cf. Jn 

8:32). To defend the truth, to articulate it with humility and convic-

tion, and to bear witness to it in life are therefore exacting and indis-

pensable forms of charity. Charity, in fact, “rejoices in the truth” (1 

Cor 13:6). Pope Benedict XVI Charity in Truth 


